H oy t-H uf stader.
I
Parties for Quest In City.
The Des Moines Evening Tribunes I On Friday afternon from 4 to t
contains the announcement of a mar o'clock Mrs. Ezra B. Newcomfo will
riage at Des Moines of a double inter entertain the Westminster Guild and
est to many people in Keokuk. It was their friendB in honor of Mrs. Re
the wedding of Mr. Harold Samuel becca Ewing McClintack for whom
Hoyt and Miss Lillian Anita Hufatad- the Guild is named. Mrs. McClintock
er, both of whom are closely connect will tell something of her work as a
ed with this city
missionary in Heinan, Ohlna. She is
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
an interesting speaker and a woman
E. S. Hoyt, formerly residents at
of charming personality and fortunate
Tenth street and Leighton avenue, the
indeed will be the young women wi?
father being connected with F. A.
will met her on Friday. On Monday,
Wedler, in the rug business at the
time of their residence here. The August 11, Mrs. W. G. Blood will enparents and son are well remembered tertain the Westminster Reading
by Keokuk people. The bride is a j Circle in honor of her sister Mrs. McSince she is under the
daughter of Rev. nad Mts. Robert i Clintock.
Carey Hufstader who were also not | Presbyterian board the women of that
many years ago, residents of Keokuk, denomination have a special interest
on these two occasions an
Mr. Hufstader waB here as general! ^ ^ er
secretary of the Young Men's Christ opportunity will be given to all the
ian Association for a time and resign women of that church to meet her.
ing his position was succeeded by the
present general secretary, Mr. Henry
Are Well Known Here.
F. Burns. Mr. Hufstader was an ac
Ori Saturday afternoon at four
complished singer and was heard on o'clock at the parsonage of the First
many musical occasions. He went Baptist church in Ft. Madison occur
from here to St. Louis where he re red the marriage of Miss Lena Wedel,
mained a short time, and then went i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Wedel
to Des Moines where he was installed | 0 f Donnellson, to Mr. Paul Koutz of
as assistant pastor of a church there. Moweaqua, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Long or Short Styles
Mr. Hufstader and his interesting Erickson of Keokuk were the only
family are still prominent in the guests at the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. j
minds of hosts of Keokuk friends and Koutz will be at home after August
acquaintances and the young couple 10 at 32 North Second street. Mrs.
just joined in the holy bond have the Koutz has made her home in this city
kindest congratulations and good
for a number of years and has many
wishes from Keokuk.
friends here. Mr. Koutz is a civil en
Below is the announcement of the
gineer for the water power company,
marriage as given in the Tribune:
haying been here for three years.
"An interesting event of today was
the marriage of Miss Lillian Anita;
Ladles Aid Society.
Hufstader, daughter of the Rev. and
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Mrs. Hufstader, and Mr. Harold Sam
uel Hoyt, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. First Baptist church will entertain
Hoyt, which was solemnized this next Friday afternoon on the lawn of"
The following
morning at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs. James Burns.
the bride's parents, 704 Nineteenth ladies comprise the committee in
street. The guests were received by charge: Mrs. J. A. Roberts, chairman,
the Rev. and Mrs. Hufstader, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns, assistant chairman,
Mrs. Hoyt and the bride and groom. Mrs. R. L. Arnold, Mrs. N. B. James,
Just before the ceremony and during Mrs. E. A. Hendershot, MTS. T. J. Colthe ceremony Miss Jeanne Thompson vin, Mrs. E. E. Davis, Mrs. Wm. Stewplayed softly at the piano. At the ap- art - Mrs G. Glaser and Mrs. M.
pointed hour the bride and groom took W. Clifford..
their places unattended and the bride's
Birthday Surprise Party.
father read the marriage service,
A pleasant birthday surprise party
which made the pretty service doubly
impressive.
was arranged by Mrs. W. A. Gilbert
' To represent goods exactly as to their qual"The bride woTe a beautiful gown of and W. B. Patterson upon Mrs. Patwhite chiffon, arranged over white terson at her home, 1719 Carrot
'• ity; to sell to those who know and those
satin and trimmed with point lace. In i street Friday Evening, this being the
her hair she wore a wreath of roses occasion of her 36th birthday. There
who don't know values at a uniform, fair
and carried a shower bouquet of roses were about forty guests present and
and lillies.
she received many beautiful gifts. Re
price; to fulfill all guarantees and cheer- • <•
"At the conclusion of the ceremony freshments were served. There were
a wedding breakfast was served. As present a number of guests from out
- fully correct all mistakes; to deserve your '
sisting in the serving were the Misses of the city. ..
Edna Squires, Harriet Hart and Kath
confidence by always giving you "a square
arine Dallas.
• F a r w e l l Reception.!
"The home was very beautifully
A farewell recetion was given last
deal."
i
decorated with ferns and flowers, as evening to Miss Ruth Maddox who
ters and white roses being used. A will go Sunday to Detroit, Mit^v. where
beautiful floral bell was suspended ; she will make her future home. The
above the bride and groom as they reception was given by Class No. 4 of
stood in the bay window, which was the Sunday school in the basement of
a bower of greenery and flowers.
the First. Methodist Protestant church.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt will enjoy a Refreshments were served and a hand
wedding trip to Lake Okoboji and then kerchief shower was given as a token
to Keokuk, the former home of the of remembrance.
groom. After September 1 th<=y will be
at home at 1173 Fourteenth street.
Entertained Small Company.
The bride's going away gown was a
Thursday evening at her home,
suijt of king's blue silk, with hat and 1416 Des Moines street Miss Edith
shoes to match.
ESTABLISHED 1 8 5 6
Peters delightfully entertained a com
"Among the guests were Mr. and pany of twenty young folks at a lawn
Mrs. E. M. Townsend and son of At party. Various amusements were in
On© of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion,
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Re.ad of Phil dulged in and refreshments iwere
Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West.
adelphia and Miss Helen Dinsmore of
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work
» !,rvea - «•- _;- > y
• ' •
' Anita.
Shirts, Overalls, etc.
Board
of
Directors
Meeting.
| "The bride has resided here only
Sole Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery. •.
The board of directors of the Visit
j since last October, but she has al
New York Prices Duplicated.
ready formed quite a wide circle of ing Nurse association will meet Tues
FACTORIES
I friends. She is a musician of ability, day morning at 9 o'clock in the pri
Keokuk, la.
| being able to both sing and play, hav- vate dining room in the Y. W. C. A.
INDIAN HEAD
Hamilton, II!.
j Ing received her musical education at •building. The meeting will ibe called
the conservatory at Scranton, Pa.
to order. promptly at nine o'clock.
"The groom has resided in Des
Moines less than two years, comlnp
Club to Meet In Morning.
here from Keokuk. He is associated
Mrs. John J. Crimmins, Jr., 1304
in business with his father."
Fulton street, will entertain the
Thimble club on Wednesday morning
Birthday Party.
from S to 11 o'clock. During the hot
MAN0S
Miss Marjorle Lock entertained thir weather the club will hold their meet
ty-five of her little friends in honor of ings in the morning, 'fe - ', ,
J •
. £ * i <il u * £
her eighth birthday Friday afternoon.
AND AT THE TIME YOU WANT IT
%
' Country Club Dinner.
A dinner was given on Friday even
ing at the Country club in honor ot
Phorte 963
Phone 963
Mrs. George Delaplaine, who leaves
Quick Way to Whiten
soon for an extended visit to
3ver Miller's Shoe Store.
614'/2 Main Street.
Arms, Hands and Neck very
California, going by the -Way of Yel— ,f f?
lowBtone Park.
_
It is a real trial when one's neck
D. A. R.'s to Meet.
and arms are so discolored and coars
Every day—any day except Monday
The Daughters of the American
ened she I ashamed to go without
collar or long sleeves and must taiboo Revolution will hold a called meeting
: TAKE THE'
evening dress entirely. No woman at ten o'clock Tuesday morning at the
need worry on this account If Bhe'll home of Mrs. D. A. Collier. The meet
treat, her skin properly with butter ing is an important one and a full
milk. There's no better bleach or skin attendance is desired.
softener known, which is at the same
time perfectly harmless. The best
Entertain for Guest In City.'
method is to cover the skin liberally
On Saturdlay evening a number of
l^avea every Tuesday, Wednesday,
with presolated buttermilk paste, young girls gave a dinner at the
1
/ »
47 U A.
L rubbing it in gently. This also costs Country Club in honor of Miss Sarah
Friday and Saturday at 6:30 a. m.
less to use than the liquid, which is Hamilton of Ft. Maadlson who Is the
Thuxdayt at 7:00 a. m. Leaves Keo
perhaps ninety per cent water. Al guest of Miss Beulah Well.
kuk Sunday at 4:30 p. m.
R?
low the paste to remain on as long
Hostess to Card Club ^
as convenient, then remove with
soapless water.
Mrs. O. D. Mo-Mains will be hostess
This is a fine thing for freckles, to the Dixie Card club on Tuesday
brown, over-red or rough skin—for
Phone 1833 Black
®P»clal rates of 60c round trip to
face as well as for neck, arms and
i
if-sfes •
10 or more.
hands. It soon makes the skin soft,
."."The Bridge Club.
Make arrangements one
Carroll
St
^
1719
white and beautiful. Most druggists
day previous.
Miss Laura Alton will entertain the
Oood meals on board.
recommend it. It does not make the Bridge club on Thursday afternoon.
Phone 264.
face greasy and it also takes the
place both of soap and face creams.—
Woman's Alliance.
—0«te City want ads bring; results. Emily Coulson in Town Tattler.—Adv.
-flparl. The Dally Gate City.
The Unitarian Woman's Alliance

Continued All Next Week
Many Summer Goods going at a sacri
fice. AH summer goods are included at
radical reductions.

Summer Underwear

All going at 20°fo discount all this week.

Lawns and Summer Dress
Goods
25e values go at . . . .
20c and 15c values go at .
12 l-2c and 10c values go at

15c yd.
10c yd.
7c yd.

Waists

Voiles, Crepes and Batistes, Em
broidered and plain, low necks,
values to $1.25 . . . . . . .

79c

Just Received 100 Dresses—New Styles
Come and See for They Surely are Wonderful Values, Every One New
4£
5>

Wash Dresses TO $5.00 *!•=§§
WASH SKIRTS

TUB DRESSES

$1.25 values new
69c
$1.75 values now
$1.29
$2.50 values now
$1.79
$4.00 values now
$2.98
"White piques, linens, crashes and serges.

$6.60 values, clean up price. ....... .$2.98
$8.00 values, clean up price. ....... .$3,95
$10.85 values, clean up price
$4.95
Linens, linen crash, voiles, fancy crepes,
chambrays and ginghams.
•
;

K

\
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, Lawn Kimonos

$1.00 values go at . r . . . . 79c
75c values go at
55c
50c values go at
, 37c
All summer goods must go, get your
share of the bargains.

The Central Store

This Store's Policy

Renaud's Jewelry Store

trade mark

Irwin-Phillips Co.,

MONEY

-0N<

LIVE STOCK
VEHICLES

FURNITURE

Cur Ways Kave Pleased Others—Why No) You?

CITY LOAN CO.

b

Steamer Keokuk

FOR QUINCY I'

w . .

Round Trip

Patterson's
'Collection Agency1

Careful and prompt;
attention given to thei
. 60c Collection of accounts.)
$1.00 iNo matter how old.

G O Oa CL
will meet in the church parlors
1
Monday afternoon.

I

on

Entertained Friday Evening.
METHODS
REQUIRE
Miss Mary Jester, 1402 Park street MODERN
CONCENTRATION OF EFFORT.
entertained a number of friends Fri
day evening. Light refreshments were
served and a pleasant evening enjoyed.
By devoting all the skill and energy
one is capable of in a certain direc
tion, enables one to produce (better
WILL SECURE MONEY
results than could be brought ajbout
FOft CROP EXPERT where the direction of effort was ex
pended in several ways. With physi
Delegates Report Farmers Favor the cians this is even more true than in
Plan—J. W. Coverdale Will
mechanical pursuits. This is the se
Spend a Week In County.
cret of the cures made by the Medical
Expert here In Keokuk. The Medical
At a meeting of the Lee County Expert devotes his energy and study
Agricultural Bureau at Donnellson to the perfecting of his skill In treat
Friday, which was attended by D. A. ing chronic conditions Buch as stom
Young, A. L. Parsons and Laurence
ach, liver and bowel trouble, appendi
Parsons of this city it was reported
citis tumors, ulcers, heart disease,
that the sentiment throughout the
dropsy, goiters, and diseases of men
county seems to favor the employ
and women. He is able to cure many
ment of a crop expert. As a result of
cases where the physician of average
the sentiment expressed a canvass
ability thinks the case an Incurable
for funds to make the securing of an
one. This has been proven by the
expert possible will be begun.
hundreds of testimonials published in
J. W. Coverdale, United States dis
this paper. The Medical Expert's of
trict superintendent of the agricul
tural department, will be engaged to fices are on the second floor of the
work for an entire week in Lee coun Monarch building at 420 Main street,
ty during the second week in Septem and he can be seen during his office
ber. During the week Mr. Coverdale hours, which are from 10 to 12 a. m.,
will hold township meetings in every 2 to 5:30 p. m., and 7 to 8 evenings.
township in the county, explaining 10 to 12 a. m. on Sundays only. Con
the plan of the county agricultural sultation and examination free.—Adv.
organization and the week will close
with a big meeting at Ft. Madison on
Satudray night, September 13. This ment she will return at once to her
will prove a big impetus to the move saddened home accompanied by her
brother -Toe M. Finerty.
ment, it is believed.
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If You AreGoing
to Visit the
Pacific Coast
This Summer
Let us help you plan
yourtrip. The Burlington
Route offers the greatest va
riety of routes—the greatest
comfort, safety and conve
nience — a wealth of 6ide
trips. Call or und at one*
for literature.

I

Summer toarht ticket!
on eale June 1 until
September 30 incluiiom

C. F. Conradt, C. T. A,
Fifth and Johnson streets.
Phones 906 and 132.

MRS. W. H. STEPHENSON
FIFTEEN GREEKS ,
-- KILLED AT ONCE
wDIED THIS MORNING
At Her Home a Short
pgpSfS^from Mooar 8tatlon.

Distance Left Colorado to Fight in the Balkan
War and Were Victims of
*
% <
the Bulgarians.
„

Mrs. W. H. Stephenson died yester
day morning at the family home on
the St. Frawcisville road about a mile
and a half from Mooar station. She
was born in Ray county, Mo., and
had lived for some time In this coun
ty. No details of her death are avail
able.
Mrs. Stephenson is survived by her
husband and four children: John,
aged nine years; Theodore, seven
years of age; Ethel, five years ol<v
and William, aged four years.
The arrangements for the funera»
have not been made.

[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 2.—Fifteen
Colorado Greeks fighting in the army
of their fatherland are among the
victims of Bulgarian butchery accord
ing to advices received today by John
Colerls, a Greek merchant of Denver.
Of this number all but one worked
together in a single Colorado coal
mine, before the outbreak of hostili
ties in the Balkans. They were part
of a party of young Greeks who left
Denver in a body nine months ago,
when the war with Turkey first broke
out. Details of the masascre are not
known but it is believed they were
SUDDEN DEATH
,
part of a Greek garrison in Mace
. AT OKLAHOMA CITY donia slaughtered by the Bulgars re
cently while they were retreating beNews Came Yesterday to Wife who fore King Constantine's victorious
army.
,
Is Visiting with Relatives
In Keokuk.
Mrs. Elmore A. Gill of Oklahoma
City, who is visiting at the home of
her mother Mrs. John Finerty at 1002
Timea street, received the shocking
intelligence Saturday of the sudden
death of her husband.
While almost overcome with grief
by the sad and startling announce-

The Electric Lighted
"On Time" Road

m

For Correct V
Shoe Repairing

LOUIE'S

PERSONALS.
*
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Miss Mary Moore of Qulncy, ni., is
visiting Vera Stevens, 1125 Blondeau
street.
Mrs. Geo. H. Kennedy returned to
her home at Minneapolis, Minn., after
a week's visit at the hom© of her
fathre, Chas. Burk.

"Nuff Sed"
.t?'

814 Main

'<

? Keokuk

"Better Be Safe Than Sorry"
It Is far better to give the Stomach, Liver and Bowels some
help at the beginning than to keep putting It.off until sickness
overtakes you. Be wise, and keep

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Spirella Corsets
Health, comfort and beauty com
bined guaranteed not to break or
rust for one year, tailor made.
AMELIA REINIG.
1514 Mcin.
Phone 128B-Red

handy and take it promptly, rt helps overcome all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel Ills, also prevents Malaria, Fever and Ague.
—Read The Gate
sporting news.
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